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Sea Sheriff ale in another column,

ftoad Supervisor are working tlie roads.

Fur good dentistry go io Tkj l.n S. Elwrly.

The WCTU concert netted that society

8159.

Plows! Plows!) at bedrock price J. M

Hendricks.

The highest cash price will le paid fur wheat

Ty F B Dunn.

There wm do regular May Day picuio in

Eugeue this year.

Photographs finished neatly arid artis-

tically at Wiutor's.

8quire Wilbur' house on Willamette

'street ii being shingled.

A number of Eugene people went to the pic--

at the Harrisburg yesterday.

A fine line of silk plushes in all shades

'and grades at F B Dunn'.

The front of Pritchett 4 Forkner's hard-

ware store has been repainted.

The stage scenery for Rhinehart's new hall

has arrived from Chicago. It is fine.

Orders can be left for the Cobnrg saw mill

'at the store of McClunj & Johnson.

Goldsmith has a nobby new express

wagon, aud Sammy is proud thereat.

Reoorder Shaw will commence assessing

Vhe city next Monday as required by law.

The best caudies and orange can always

'be found at E Baum' coufoctiouery store.

Lane County Pomona Grange will meet

with Siuslaw Grange on Saturday May 9th.

The show window in the I X L Store

have been enlarged and materially improved .

Two excellent rooms to rent Inquire of
Joshua J. Walton.

The City Council has had the drain ditch

cleaned out, aud most of the water has run

off.

County Court convenes in Eugene next

Mondayj Commissioners Court next Wednes-

day. '

Mr FA Rankin, photographer', has taken

and mounted some very fine pictures of Eugone

City.

Ice cream, soda water and lemonade at E

Baum's, one door north of the St Charles

Hotel.

See the advertisement of Baird's Minstrels

In another column. They come well recom-

mended.

Eugene Hook & Ladder Co Mo 1 meet's

next Monday evening. A full attendance is

requested. '

Several Tetas immigrants iu town this

week. They have concluded to locate

amongst us.

Dr T W Sholton has resumed the practice

of medicine in this city. See his card in

another columu.

The Guild of the Episcopal Church meets

at the residence of Mrs G F Craw next

Weduesday afteruoou.

The Guard does all kinds of job prjntiug

ckeaper than any other oflioe iu Lane couu-ty- .

Call aid get estimates.

Mr Scott McMurray is how moulding brick

fir the new University building, on the Chi-

chester form near the Masonic cemetery.

Mr S H Friendly will pay the highest

cash market price for wheat. Give him a

call before selling your grain elsewhere.

If you are iu want of agricultural inactiiu-fer- y

of any kind, remember that Mr S M

Hendricks keops a full assortmeut.

E Bauin sells the best cigars and tobacco

ever offered for sale iu Eugene. Cigars from

U cts to 25 cts apiece, and all pure Havsnna.

A new awning has been erected in front ol

Pritchett & Forkner's hardware store. It
materially improves the appearance of the
building.

The Good Templars Lodge of this city

will give a basket sociable at Rhineharts

Hall next Friday evening. Everybody

invited.

The opening of W H James' store in

Ion's brick was attend by a very large crowd.

The gentleman certainly is deserving of a
liberal patronage.

, Another of the old land marks of Eugene is

disappearing. The old stage barn is being
(orn away to make place for the new residence

bfMr JW Cuslck.

' The last term of the Circuit Court cost

Lane county less than $400. This is said to

be the cheapest term of court ever held in

this county.

By an Eastern paper we learn that the
office of postal inspector held by Ken Simp-

son in Georgia has been discontinued. One

by one the roses fall
The fashion magazines say there are 670

different ways ot wearing hats this season. We

nave only seen 669 on the streets of Eugene
thus far, but the season is not far advanced

The Odd Fellows celebration in Portland

last Saturday was a complete success. The

Portland press compliineut the oration, de-

livered by Judge Walton of this city, very

highly,

Persons who are wearing artificial teeth

that look unnatural and 'distort and destroy

the natural expression of the mouth, or
"won't stay up," should call on Henderson the
dentist Special aims will will be taken with
such cases. No charge uuless satisfactory re-

sults are obtained.

A land contest case hat been programing
all week at the Court House between Messrs
Pope and Wiseman of Lake Creek, before
Judge Shan, referee. Bilyeu k Collier ap-

peared for Wiseman and Walton t Noflsfnger
for Pope.

Mr J n Evans hti been superceded as

Register of the Lakeview Laud Offfce by
Warren Truitt Jim has the satisfaction of

knowiig that Traitt's life will be short, as a
good Democrat will be appointed to the
place soon.'

.The Iowa State Tress Association will
leave Council BlufTs on Juue 9, ISffj, on a

Tisit to Oregon and Washington Territory.
The Editors will very likely visit Eugene,
and if thev should so conclude, our pwple

should make preparations to receive tbini
to a becoming manner.

Real Estate Transactions for April.

Lizzie McCornao to C I lodes, lots in Eu-
gene; conifileration, $,173.

U S to M J liaudsall; patent
J H Bowerimu et al to J I M Caldwell, 190

acres; con, 3,0X1.
U tl to Geo W N'eet: patent.
U S to John Winreiireid; patent
U 8 to Fayette ThninMnn; patent
M M Crow to J li Ferguson, 100 acres; con,

Byron Ellniaker to 11 V Howard, land; con,
$1.V).

T P and F P Buoy to Henry Melton, 138

aaies; con, (4,400,
State of Oregon to G W Mack, 80 acres;

con, SKiO.

J W Masterson and Robt Carey to 0 A
Blackman, land; con, $300.

V G l'urkerson to A Matin, 70 acres; con,
700.
B F Powers to Geo II Paiks, lot in Eugeue;

cell, 810!).

A A llemmenway to U Hoiumenway, 200

acres; eon, $3,000.
A A Henimenwav to Frank Hemuienway,

LSI acre; con, 3,000.
T A Baker to J H MoFarland Sr, lot in

Cottage Grove; con, $1.

Pheelie Ji Huiscy to lieo INeet, l acres;
con, 8037.

S B Eakin Sr to J V Cusick, lots iu Eu
gene; con, fiuu.

E Anderson to T W Shelton, lot in Eugeue;
eon, ."0.

T V Shelton to E Anderson, lot m fcugeue,
con, t'30.

J nines M.Hire et al to I V Uoopor, 4HU acres,
con, tfi'ix

V S Parsons to W W Moult, lot in urcss- -

well; con, 812-- '
EzraAlibott to John Cogswell, w acres;

con, hh.
E K Henderson to W V llendersou, lot In

Eugene; con, 8.VJ.

HP Abbott to M E Russell, 57 acres; con,
5100. . . .....

Ezra Abbott to John Congswoll, so acres;
con,

Phoelve H Kinscy to t uuniap, o.m acres;
con.S5M.25. . . . ,

John Jiailey to win r funer, oio acres;
con, S2900.

L N Thompson to Chas Lauer, lot in Lu- -

gene; con, $13t170. ....
li li ana in wnnnou to luinuiv "imwu,

land, con' 85.
W ,j hanacka to uren uecKwnu, acres;

con, li.. . .
I Vandyne to M E Vandyne, lots In Lo- -

burg; con, 8100.

John Long to l vanuyne, lanu; cod, i.

German Carp.

On Monday Conrad Meyer of this city re

ceived by express 13 German carp from Leo

Gerhard of Eugene City. The carp were put

into a pasteboard box with a tight fitting cov

er, and olace in layers with grass dampened

with water between each layer. Mr Gerhard
wrote Mr Meyer on a postal card that he had
salted them, thinking they would keep fresh

till their arrival here. On their arrival here

Mr Meyer opened the box, aud noticed that

several of the carp were gasping for breath. He

put them in water and succeeded in resuscitat-tin- g

nine of them. They are now sporting in

Johnny Irviiig's fountain at his residence in

this city. The carp must bave been at least

four hours in the box, and only the moisture

from damp grass to sustain life. This is a
fish story, but a true one, and the circumstance

may greatly surprise Mr Gerhard if it should

come under his notice." The remainder of the

carp graced Meyer's breakfast table on Tues-

day morning aud he pronounces them extreme-

ly good muckamuck. Albany Bulletin.

Mohawk Iterhs.

April 27, 1835.

Pursuant to notice, citizens of Mohawk

assembled at the StaQord school houso. On

motion, Mr F Haylield was choseu chair-

man, and Chas Huffman clerk.

The chairman then introduced II E Hayes,

L of S G, who very ably addressed us on

the priucipels of the grange and geueral gov-

ernment Mr Hayes is surely the niau for

the place.
Mrs Hayes was also present and made

some iutereating remarks, showing that
woineu cau work in the grange as well as
men.

Mr M H Hailow, of 8pringfield, was
present, and spoke relative to the fanners
and laboring men orgauiziug against monop-

olist aud capitalist organizations. After
which an effort was madu to reorganize
Mohawk grange. Saturday, May 9th, at 1

o'clock; was tho time set for reorganizing.

Died in Arizona.

Mr II M Ellsworth, a brother of Dr Ells-

worth of this city, died suddenly in Arizona
recently. He was known to a good many of

bur citizens, having resided here at one time.

We take the following; concerning his death,
from the S F Examiner of April 24th i

Tucson. (A Tj, April 2a-- H M Ellsworth,
an agent for Wells, Fargo & Co at Tombstone,
died in this city this morning at 6 o'clock.
Mr Ellsworth arrived here yesterday afternoon
apparently in good health. While Bitting
in tront of Wells. Fargo A Co's office last even-

ing, converging with a party of gentlemen, he
suddenly fell forward in his chair. A physi-

cian was hastily summoned, aid found Mr
Ellsworth suffering from a severe stroke of
paralysis of the right sido. Ho lingered
through the night in great pairi, but ever effort
proved of no avail iu preventing his death.
.Mr Ellsworth hat been in Wells, Fargo A Co's
employ tlis past twenty-we- years, and was
one of the most efficient and valuable men in
the express service.

Springfield Items.

Spring grain needs rain,

Hon John Kelly went to Portland Tuesday.

Fall wheat is two and a half feet high, aud
needs no rain.

A daughter of Mr Bumison started for Cali-

fornia last Monday.

Philo Wilcox is building a new barn for
himself on his large farm near Kpriugfiold.

Abe and George Kelley went to Mohawk one
day this week, where they have a ranch.

Couie, let's go strawberrying is the order of
the day. X.

TlXE Gkai.v. This week, Mr Geo. Belahaw

left at this office some samples of growing

irrain which we beTieve cannot be excelled in

the State of Oregon. A bunch of Full wheat
measures 5 feet and 6 inches in height; the bar-

ley the same; while a huuch of rye measures
6 feet. 4 inches. Mi BeUhaw is certainly en-

titled to the prize for wheat cultivation.

Fahh fob Salk. The T H Poindexter farm

9 miles below Eugene, 3 miles below Irving
and 4 miles south of Junction, on the old stage
road, is offered for sale on liberal terms. For
particulars inquire on the premises.

Elizabeth Poixdexteb.

Card or Thaxes. H M James returns his

sincerest thanks to the Eugene City Band for

their great kindness in volunteering their ex-

cellent services last night and hopes that their
career will be moft prosperous and profitable.

Another Dwellisg. Mr Frauk BeUhaw

rill build a residence on his lots iurt south of

0, ,tjD.e bam property during the coming
j Su rimer. And sti'i there are more to f.lk- -

t. L "...

Cottage Grove Items.

ritOM OCRSVEl'IALCORRtsrONnKXT.

April 29,

Roses are iu bloom.

Miss Lucetta Veatch wont to Cresswoll

Sunday.

A picnic is to be held here iu the near

future.

Mr Comstock'i mill itartsd again last
Friday.

Mr Owen Maxwell, of Springfield, was iu

towu last week.

Quite a number of Siuslaw pcoplo were in

town last Saturday.

Mrs George Hawloy, of Cresswell, wae in

town Saturday aud Sunday.

Mrs Y K Himos, of 'Cresswoll, who died

Tuesday, was buried at this place on Thure

day.

Mr Theodore Martin aud family, of Cresa-wel- l,

were visitiug at Mr S E Veateh's

Sunday.

Mr Frank Woolcy had a very sick child

the tirst of the week. We have uot heard

from it since.

Mr Robert Breeding is still confined to hit
bed, and thore are but little ftidHtioua of

improvement. ,
Mrs L Ward roturned home Saturday

from Siuslaw, where she bad been visiting

for several days.

Mr Nathan Damewood, who has been in

Polk county several months, was on our

street agaiu last week.

Mr aud Mrs Nat Martin passed through

town on their way homo front the McKon-zi- e.

They report having a good time.

A couple of gentlemen from Illinois were

in town last weok looking for a ranch, with

the intention of locating somewhere in the

county.

Leroy Delos Rose, a lad about 14 years

old, had some giant powd er caps in hi

pocket, when one exploded, teaching the

chap not to fool with such triflos again.

Farmer are busy putting iu late grain

and planting garduu. Some of the garden

that were plantea before the rain had to he

replauted on account of the cold weather

after the rain causiug the teed to rot
Verity.

Circuit Court.

The following cases were disposed of in the

Circuit Court last week after we went to press:

S II Friendly n AH Spare; to recover
raonty Ordered that depositions be taken
and cause continued. i

Craig Hayes vs Wm Fituey; to recover dam-

ages. Con tinued .

B Boschett vs J J Comstock; review. Con-

tinued.
Fannie Iiockwood vs Wm Horn et ux; fore-

closure. Settled.
N P ChrisiuMi vs Tho Allen; foreclosure.

Decroe of foreclosure.
J II D Henderson vs G M Miller; to recover

money. Judgment for ?64 50.

J li Woodruff vs W P Fisher, Executor.-Noffsi- nger

appointed to take testimony.

J P Ramsey vs Geo H Parks; U. recover
money. Judgment for 8195 55.

Grand Opening.

E Baum whl open out his ice cream parlors
lor the first timo on Saturday next at 4 p. m.,
and will serve the public with the most deli-

cious ico cream ever served up in this city. Call
and refresh yourself. It is the cooleut place in
the city.

Meeting ok Cocnty J'l'ikies. The county
judges of the Willamette Valley met in Port-lau-

last Wednesday evening for the purpose of

taking action in regard to the suit commenced

recently by foreign money lenders against the
different Sheriffs, with a view to escape taxa-

tion. From Judge Washburne, who attended

the meeting, we learn that the following pro-

ceedings were had; Each county will be al-

lowed to fight the case as it is now before
Judue It is the intention of - Douglas,
Lane,.. L,inn....anu isenmn to join issues on una

.1 T 1.. I S.Imatter, v nen . o nuge uenuv uociunf
against the.. counties, as he undoubtedly will,
.P Ill .11.-- - 1

then another meeupg wm De caueu w einpioj
tlie necessary counrel to carry the case to the
U S Supreme Court, as at the meeting just
held a'l agreed to combine and fight the cos
to the end. There is hardly any doubt the
Supreme Court will favor the counties, and
that hereafter foreign corporations loaning
coney in this State will have to pay their
just and equal share of taxes for the protec-
tion the State afford to their property.

Burned. The youugest son of Mr J L

Pace was severely burned about the face

and head by the igniting of some powder

one day thi week. It appear from the ac

counts that a boy several years older poured

the powdor on the walk and luduend Mr

Pag6's boy to apply a match when it ex

ploded with the above result, tor a time

it was feared that the injured boy might

lose his sight, but luckily his eyes were nut

seriously injured. .

Dhoke Away. A heifor while being drove

through town Thursday evening, April 8, 1885,

broke away from her. driver and ran across
the bridge north of town and has not been
heard of since. Rather a pale red, two years
old, and soon to be fresh. Devon blood in
her, has right ear cropied an i I think, one
under half crop en the left 'Hie delivery ot

the animal here will be paid for.
W H Watkins.

EuoEsr, April 23, 1885.

Information Wasted. Rolatives in the

East want to know the whereabouts of

Thos G Taylor, recently a resident of CV

burg, this county. His mother ha receutly

died in the East and left him quite a sum of

money, hence tho inquiry. Further iufor

mation given upon applanation at the GUARD

office.

Married. In San Fraucisco, Cal, April

19, 1885, by Rev Geo W Izer, Mr, H C

Humphrey and Miss Bettie E Shaw. A

host of friends in Eugene wish them a happy

matrimonial l.'fe. They are expected home

in the near future. Workmen are over-

hauling the Humphrey resideuco on Seventh

street, where they will reside.

OrncxRS Elected. At a receut meeting

of the Eugene Bras Band the following

officers were elected for the ensuing year:

Geo W Gill, Leader'; J B lihinehart, Secre-

tary; J W Christian, Treasurer.

To Belkxap SrKiN' s. Mr CB Cole de-

sires to inform the public that he will from

and after May 8th, run a hack to Belknap

fc'prirtgs weck'y.

Smitlifiold News.

April 0, 18S5.

Moon full y and no sign i ! rain.

Farmers are rolling their grain to prevent
drying out

(

J P Bale is building a barn for Mr Eric-o- e

of this place.

Mia Paradiue Richardson, daughter of J
Yf Richardson, is not expected to live.

Mr Budd Dcnuis, of Buntou county, was

married to Miss Effa Fisher, of Richardson
precinct, Rev G W Quiiuby officiating.

Mr Marion Martin, Jr, of Cottage Grove,
who i attending the University at Eugene,
came home with Mr C E Byer and returned
the next morning In timo for school, dis-

tance 16 miles.

Iu answer to your Long Tom correspond-

ent, New Beginner, I would say that 1 havo
lived 34 year near tho quiet httlo village of

Smithlluld, ia tho western part of Lane
county on the Long Lorn river; have seen all
the big snows, big floods and hard winters,
but as I said before, thi is the first year I
ever saw the oak trees in full leaf in March.
I havo seen ripe strawberries in Duceinber,

and eat a pica' of pie made from straw-

berries picked in February, 1385, (aid pie
being made by Mrs J M Cautrell of this
(Richardson) precinct. Now, how to make a
strawberry piei First pick the berries nice

tad clean, take 1 ls good Hour well sifted,
enough fresh lard to make a stiff dough,
work well together, then add water enough
to make it soft enough to roll thiu and place
your first crust iu the pan and bake well;
then remove from the stove and when cool
add the strawberries, well mixed with good
sweet cream and half a tea cup full of sugar,
then spriukle J teaspoonfull of fine table salt
over the mixture, put ou the top crust and
place iu a good hot nveut when half done
cover over with a good coat of frosh butter
aod bake well ami serve while hot, and
whon you get it baked send me word aud I
will come and help you cat it.

R EC. CUR.

Dexter hems.

April 2S, 1885.

Heavy frosts.

Mr J M Parker Is building a good cattle and
feed barn.

Yes, its a girl, aud weighs the usual Web'

foot weigiit- -9 11m. Ask 11 Q Edward.!.

Messrs Holbrook, Blevins and Collins are

our latest immigrants from North ' Carolina.

They are well pleated with the country.

Uncle Thomas Matthews, of this place, and
hit brother, Mr Alux Matthews, of Pleasant
Hill, left here on Monday last to visit relative
and friends in Iowa and Illinois, All wish

them a pleasant trip and safe return.

Cap it be pwsible that a certain young mau,
who left his team and hack tied to a fence till
a late hour in this town on lost Sunday even

ing, Waa so elated at his future prosiieets, that
he hurried home on fori? Kino and explain,
John,

.. M.O.T.

Press Association.

At tlie adjourned meeting lat Monday

evening of the journalist of Oregon who

seek to organize a Northwest Coast Press

Association, the Secretary's report of an

swers to the circular sent to tho paper of

Oregnu and Washington Territory was o

encouraging that the following call for a per

mauent organization was unanimously agreed

upon:

At an informal moutimr of the journalists
held in tlie OreijOiiisn editorial rooms on the
27th of Aprii, it was resolved Hint a meeting
of representatives of the papers of tlie
Northwest Coast be held in Portland on the
19th of May. In the hall over the Standard
office, at 8 o'clock p m, for the purpose of

organizing a permanent assocmtioii. A

eeneri attendance is reijitested, aud all

paper favoring the organization plcnse copy.
H. W. Srorr, President.

T. A. Sutherland. Secy.

Notice to the Citizens of Eugene.

EudENE Cut, Or., April 23, 1885.

All property ownori within the cortmrate

limits of Etwene City, are hereby, notified to

clean up the streets and alleys adjoining their
property, within twenty days from the date of
this notice. , '

We desire to call attention to titlb II, of our
city laws and esiecially to section ' l ol said
title, which reads as follows: "No person
shall throw into any street, alley oi upon any
sidewalk, or into any ditch, drain nr slouih,
or sewer, any manure, straw or rubbish of any
kind, or any unsound, putrid or unwholesome
nlitance whatever."
Any twrsnn failing to comply with the aliove

notice, title or section, will be laying himself
Ualilo anu sunjeci to a nne or imprisonment.

By order of health committee..;.
Per, W S SliAfl, Kecordcr.

Lumber.
1

Messrs Stearns k PattU, of the Mohawk

Mills, would respectfully invite, the attention
of those needing Lumber or Shingles to their
new yard established on the corner of. Wil
lamette and Eleventh streets. All kinds of
dressed or rough lumber delivered at the lowest
rates. Call aud get estimates. t

E. J. McClanahas, At
LaroU Ciikhry Thee Tho Portland

paper have receutly besn bragging about
big cherry trees iu that city and county

They ore actually sprout when compared

with tho same kind of tree in Lane conuty.

We herewith give the measurement of a

cherry tree iu the yard of Mr Jas McClaren

iu this city: At 7 feet above the ground it

measures in circumference 6 feet aud 10

inches; it is 48 feet high, and 42 feet from

tip to tip of limbs. We pause for a larger

one.

Appointed. It always make n glad to

hear of an old Etigeno boy receiving a fat

office, therefore we must congratulate Mr

Balph Osburn, of IUno, Nevada, over his

appointment a Chief Clerk of the Carton

U S Mint at a talary of $2,250 per annum

DlEaMn thi city, April 22, 1885, Mrs

Fanny Mullan, aged 63 years. Tlie funeral

servlte were conducted by llev T F Camp

bell.

Notice. I mi going East and dnring my

absence Hendricks t Eakin w ill atteud to

my business.
James Sasfokd

Eocene, March 29, 1885.

Faumew Take Notice.-- A K"od diuuer can

be bad at Baker's hotel for 25 cents.

j STATE UNIVERSITY.
A column devoted to the lnfi,rest of the

l.aureau and Eui-ixia- Literary Societies, aud
tlie State UniyerMiy.

C. S. Powell... .Editor.

News and Fun,

Mary Dorris will return to her home next
week. ,

Miss Maliei Dunn is not among the student
of this terra.

Mr Runnel Wyatt, who attended tlie Uni
versity last year, returned this term.

Miss Annie Henderson wont to her home in
The Dulles during vacation aud will not return
this year.

The editor of the "Springfield Hawkeye"wa ,

in town last week. ,

The senior received their claaatree last
week. It it a sugar pine.

Ella Vaoilyne, of Coburg, visited relatives

and friends iu this city last week.

Miss Vina Gore was detained from recita
tions last week on account of sickness.

We notice Mis Grey and the Misses Cogs.

well to bo among the absent of this term.

The class in geology are reviewing. Wlen
they have finished thty will take some geologi-

cal tours.

Mis Gertrude Holmes, who was visiting

friends in this city, returned to her home near
Salem last week.

Dora Scott, who has been absent from

recitations on account of illness, ha resumed

her studies at the University.

Mr Mount, during his recent visit to Spring
field, proved himself quite a Walker, by hi
moonlight rambleB in that vicinity.

Misses Carrie Walker and Lucy Murch, who

are at present engaged in teaching the Spring-

field public school, paid Eugene a visit Satur
day and Sunday.

The spirit of progression of the nineteenth
century was forcibly manifested the other day,
by a Laurean condescending to run a race with
a Eutaxiau, who of cnurse came out ahead.

Tho "extension of time," to which one of the
tutors has lieen treating his latin class, gives

one of the young Sopps an absent Id(e)a, and
causes his unluckly hat to be used iu a most
shameful way as a font-ball- ,

j

The Scientific and Classical Senior class of

'85 met last Tuesday. Anna Patterson was

elocted President, D W Bast Orator, R F
Iteasonor Header, and Henry McClure re
ceived the appointment from the faculty of

Valedictorian.

The entertainment given by the ladies

of the W C T U Friday last, was a great

success. The programme was new and inter-

esting. Tlie only attraction in the dining
room, although the nipper was splendid, was

the Eutaxlans! ,

On last Friday after the concert the orches

tra observing well the law of Umporance

were not, as certain others, troubled with "un'
pleasant dreams" (or delirium treniers) per
chance caused by an intemperate partaking of

oyster soup, chicken pie and salad, ice cream

and coffee.

The prominent junior, whose eye was

seriously injured sometime ago by the explosion

of a bottle of cider, is now earnestly advocat
lug woman suffn'e as a safeguard against all
such accidents. He believes that enfranchise

ment will greatly elevate the tone of politics,
will strengthen the borne influence, aud best of

all prohibition laws will be passed and In this
way cider bottles and cork will be bauished
from the home circle.

The Junior claws has just cause to be proud
of one of its members. We always knew that
Mr Gore was endowed with a wonderful voice,

but, with as high an opinion of hie power a

we have, we wero somewhat surprised the
other lay to find that his fame as a musician

had extended so fur into the outer world as for

his Instruction in that line to be solicited by
the inhabitant ot that far famed locality,
Long Tom. If it had been Paris we should

have said, "I told you so," but we never
dreamed of this.

We ought to sympathize with those in

troublo, also to rejoice with those who have
. . . . i m .i .1 . .1

causa lor rejoicing, mat we may uo toe
latter, we should like to know what Is the
cause of those radiant smilos belonging to a
Laurean, which, whether he Is gazing on the
pebbles at his feet or into the depth ' of the
blue vault almve, is ever playing around his

mustache? The gentleman of whsra we are
inquiring it very find of cart-whe- hats,
especially black trimmed in mull. Perhaps
after all we can guess the truth. The cause

not being the geology of the earth nor the
astronomy of the heavens, but an imagined

cartwheel and wearer.

President Wal'on's Address.

To the Officers and Members of the Eutux- -

Ian Society: By your election you have con-

ferred ujmn me the highest office in your
society, which I shall endeavor to the utmost
of my ability to fill satisfactorily. In glanoing

hack over the progress of this society, we see

that it has been steadily advancing until it has

reached inch a degree as to enable it to be on

a level with all others societies of such a
nature, It was first organized and carried on

by young ladies who lingered with it a short
time and then went out into the world t" fol
low different pursuit, leaving their pluyes, to
be filled with younger members, and thus it
has been from time to time, but it has acted
all the time as a chain fastening our friendship
with classmates and schoolmates closer to-

gether.
"1'is true that discussions will arise that will

render us opNiienU .for th time lieing, but
one strong principle has ever prevailed in the
Eutaxiun Society nd that is to forgive our
enemies. The society bear an unblemished
record so far in the harmony and tranquility
of all its proceedings. May we not liken it to
a cluster of wild rose floating down the
stream, uo dissension or bitter feeling having
yet arisen to separate it into parts. A such
organizations as this grow older, they become
more perfected in rules and refills tious of their
order", the members become older and under-
stand better the government of the soceity. It
is now what we might call its youtn, mit
nevertheless is rapidly advancing, esptcially
the last year, for the membership is to a
greater decree younger persons than hereto-
fore. Although young, each and all seem to
be doing all within their mean toward the
advancemeut of the society.

As we need to go to school to educate and
cultivate our winds, so we need a literary
school (or society) to educate our eratoricvl
powers. But this is not all, we meet her for
the sake i f dUcussing the literary questions
agitating the public mind, both past and
t resrnt In so doing we acquire a thorough
knowledge of what is going on around us at
prweut, and also of the ancient times and

llVu. .il m,n,W. -- rW lh who -- limb
must fall, but each new fall will prov them
climbing stilL"

1 'I,. ..

Personal.
7

Mr A Shannon hss returuml to Idluoia,

Mis Geo U visiting at Shed I, Oregon.

Miss Bessie Biles, of Portland, was in town

this week. .i

Mr B Fehnemann, of Roteburg, la In town

visiting friends. .
' '

.i
Feter Rnr-iey- , proprietor of the Foley

Springs, is fn town. , .,,

Assessor McPherson has been at Junction

assessing this week. , . , ,

Mr E J Crow paid Roseburg a visit this
week on land business,

Mr 0 II Parks, we are plotted to Ute,
i Iowly recovering.

( (
, ,

Mr S Warshauer ha removed to this city

to permanently reside.
, , ,, , ,

Mr J L Rumsey is expected here about

May 10th from the East j,
Mr Hugh llenshaw, of California, i visit-

ing relative and friend in Eugene. ,..

Senator J K Weatherford, of Albany, was

in town Tuesday on professional business.

Mr J I, Hnlliut hat been qnita ill for the

past few daytith hemorrhage of the lungs,

Miss Lena Edris, of this city, ho gone to
Seattle, W T, where the will spend the Sum

mer. ...
MrXorrjiHumnhrov. who hi been spend

ing the Wluter In California, t returned
home. , . "i--

Mr E K Henderson left SD j P tancitoo

laat Wednotday moroing for his home in

thi city.

Mr S Munra Is again able to be about our

street. He will toon resume hit place at the
St Charles Hotel.

Mr P Bausch and wife have located near

Santa Rosa, California, where they haye

purchased five tores of land. .

Mr AS Currie hat been quite sick thi
week, but we are pleased to state that he la

now able to attend to his business. . ,,.,.
Mr John T Bushuell, County Treasurer ol

Crook ciuuty, ha been in Lane oounty

several day visitiug relative and friend. ,

Mr S P Sladden and wife have returned to
their old home in Iowa. Mr Nelson and wife,

we are pletsed to say, will remain on the farm
near thi city.

Judge Bean leave tlds morning fur Rose

burg to hold the regular term of the Dougla

oounty Circuit Court which couvene in that
city Monday.

Mr LH Wheeler returned to thi city

from Stn Franoiaoo a few days ago. He

say Mr L D Smith wa burned quite badly

but i perfectly well now, ; .

Dr Smith, who receutly came to Oregon

from North Carolina, but uow of Albany,

ha been, iu Eugene several day, looking at
our town. MrPrivette, who brought 'Ant
the North Carolina folk accompanied him.
He will bring anothor party here from that
State this Fall

Brevities.

Open air concert
,( , .. . ,t,.(,

Read the assignee' notice In another col-

umn. v ) .

A dance wa given at Rhinehart'i Hall last
evening. .... ,i;,

See the notice for the keeping of the county

paupers. ..... i i

Dr. itendurson's new dwolling is about

completed. vr . .

Dr Bailey hai returned to Eugene. He will
probably locate at Tacpma, W T

The concert given at Rhinshart's Hall laat

evening wae a successful affair.
,

People of Cottage Grove should read th ad-

ministrator's notice in another column.

It it about time that Eugene wa talking

np the celebration of the Fourth of July.

The plan and specification for th new

University building la likely to be detained 'a
time on account of the Blues of. architect
William. , .

The Lett family remedy ia undoubtedly

Plunder's Oregon Blood Purifier. Harmless,

it accomplishes relief wliere many other medi-

cines fail to do so. It may be aafely giyen to
the Infanta well a the adu't

There will be a meeting of th director of

the Lane County Agricultural Society at
Rhluehart' Hall in Euitene Cjty. All the di-

rector are requested to be present All who
are Interested in the success of the fair are in-

vited to attend. J. S. Chubchill, Sec'y.

t. Mr H M James return hi most heartfelt
thanks to the citizens of Eugene for the grati-

fying compliment paid him Thursday, night

and hopes that they will alwayt consider them-

selves heartily welcome to eome at any time
and examine hit stock of palutings, engravings,
musical instruments, as ha intend making hi
music and art gallery a popular retort

Hoi'HK Burned, The house of Dtvid

Jordan, on Mill Creek, in the Mohawk Val-l- y,

wa burned with the content, Itti
Monday morning. Thi i a levers lots to
Mr. Jordan a he it a poor man. -

The War has. Ceased.

Eugene, Or., April 13, 1885.

Th! i to certify that I have made a
thorough examination of- - atone brought to
thi city by A Stiuit, also wept and road '

an examination of the quarry. The tone i
a volcanio tufa and there i an endleso
amount of it. It is extra good for all kind
of wall foundations, duel tills, btsement
and all kind of cemetery work. It can not
be injured by frost or heat, therefore I pro.
nomine it a valuable rock. '

G UHTA VE HlUKKTUIER,

Marble dealer.
km

Syrup of Figs.'

Nature' own true laxative. Pleasant to the
Palate, acceptable to the Stomach, harmless in

it nature, painless in it action. Cure Ha-

bitual Constipation, Biliousness, Indigestion
and kindred ills. Clinse th system, purities
th biood, regulate the Liver a'nd act on th
Bowels. Break up Colds, Chills and Fevers,
etc. Strenghtenl the organs rm which It act,
Better than bitteis, nauseous Liver medicines,
pills, salt and drugs. Sample hottlee free,
and Urge cone for sale by V M Wilkins,
Eugene W 8 Lee, Junction.

Notice. -

Having told my entire stock of Fnrtiiture

and Undertaker gixidt to M 8 WtllU, all

those indebted to me ill find their AittoiiU
placed in thehsmls nf lieo 8 Washliorno for
Election. Kjn will pleas, settle at mce
i"X business must cioscu.

' J. li. Beam.


